AWARDS
National Geographic named
the Gaspé Peninsula one of the
top 10 places to see autumn
leaves in the world.
Lonely Planet ranked Gaspé
one of the top 5 offbeat coastal
road trips in the world.
The Bay of Gaspé was voted
among the most beautiful
in the world by Atterrir.com.

Embraced by the rich waters of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, the Gaspé port of call
will captivate you with its jagged cliffs, endless coastline and breathtaking mountains.
Featured on National Geographic’s list of “must-see” places in the world, the region is
home to picturesque coastal villages, charming maritime architecture, awe-inspiring
national parks, world-famous hospitality and diverse wildlife, including moose, caribou,
whales, seals and more. Explore nature at its best at Forillon National Park, be amazed
at the thousands of northern gannets that flock to Bonaventure Island, and take in the
wonder that is Percé Rock, one of the largest natural arches in the world. Experience
the trip of a lifetime on the one and only Gaspé Peninsula.
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INVESTMENTS
In 2017–2018, Percé will invest
in the renaturalization of its
beach and the construction
of a new seaside promenade.
($15+ million project)
Free port of call mobile application
available on the App Store:
The Gaspé Port of Call. Available
in English, German and French.

HIGHLIGHTS
• Cruise Pavilion located just 1.6 km from
downtown Gaspé.
• Bonaventure Island, home to the
world’s largest accessible colony
of northern gannets.
• Percé Rock, a Canadian tourism icon.
• Forillon National Park features
stunning landscape, lush arboreal
forests and 350 million year-old
glacier-burnished mountains.
• Taste our regional delicacies including
lobster, snow crab, northern shrimp
and fresh fish, proudly accompanied by
our locally microbrewed award-winning
beer, the Pit Caribou.

• The tallest lighthouse in Canada.
• A fly-fishing paradise, with three
world-renowned salmon rivers.
• Awaiting UNESCO certification, Percé’s
Geopark offers geology enthusiasts,
adventure lovers and thrill seekers
a unique opportunity to explore 500 million years of history right in the heart of
the Percé village. Discover Tektonik, an
interactive multimedia exhibition, and
explore 23 geosites, an 18 km network of
trails, lookouts with breathtaking views,
an exhilarating zip line experience, plus
a dizzying glass platform suspended
200 m above sea level.

PORT SERVICES AND AMENITIES
ESCALE GASPÉSIE
2-8 de la Marina Street
Gaspé, QC G4X 3B1
CANADA
escalegaspesie.ca

Business contacts:
Stéphane Ste-Croix
Executive Director/Port Security Officer
escalegaspesie@icloud.com
418 360-7385
Lise Nadeau
Manager, Shore Operations
escalegaspesie1@icloud.com
418 360-7497

Tender Port

Floating dock characteristics

• Secure anchoring position:
Latitude: 48° 50' 440" N
Longitude: 64° 27' 140" W

• Floating dock width: 5.5 m

• ISPS-certified port

• Marine reference:
charts #4416 and #4485
• Minimum depth of anchoring: 15 m
• Dominant winds: east/west, average
12 to 18 knots
• Bottom type: sand and clay (no rocks);
no major slope, even at bottom
• Tidal movement: 1.9 m
• Distance to tender landing docks:
1 nautical mile

• Floating dock length: 82 m
• Five tender berths
• Minimum depth of water
at tender dock: 5 m

• Molded polystyrene fenders
all along dock
• Standard pegs
• Two separate gangways leading
to shore (wheelchair accessible)
• Length of each gangway: 9.8 m
• Width of each gangway: 1.2 m

